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ORPINGTON FOLK CLUB

St Mary Cray, Orpington.
the Rosecroft Social Club

December :
5th   Nick Dow
 Nick Dow has been singing traditional Folk Songs for over Forty years.  He has been
 a big in�uence on the Folk scene and is an acknowledged expert on West Country Folk
 Songs and together with his wife Mally, has collected over 300 songs in Dorset, and also
 found singers in Lancashire and Essex.
 Nick has a wonderful soft voice and plays a mean guitar! 

12th     Singers & Musicians Night
19th   Hudson & Cutler
 Doug (Hudson) plays guitar and is the singer. He has pursued a solo career in stand-up
 comedy and played many of the London cabaret venues including the Comedy Store
 and the Canal Café Theatre.  With the advent of the Hot Rats in 1992, further tours to
 Russia, Europe and Australia followed and he emerged with four more albums on CD.  
 Ian (Cutler) is the �ddler.  After starting with classical music he then went on to play folk
 music and is one of the best folk �ddlers in the country.

26th       Closed Boxing Day

January :
2nd     Singers & Musicians Night
9th     Ken & Mike Reunion Singers & Musicians Night
16th  Suntrap
 Suntrap are a 4 piece folk-inspired group with beautiful entrancing vocal harmonies
 on original, contemporary and traditional material.
 Suntrap’s current members are Sara Byers, Mary Wilson, John Sandall and Sue Graves.
 Between them, they play accordion, violins, viola, guitars, ukulele, mandolin and banjo.
 Their trademark is their powerful vocal harmony sound.
 Suntrap have gone on to make four highly regarded CDs. In their current line-up, they
 are now recording a �fth CD. 
 They have played all over the UK and Europe at major folk festivals, folk clubs and
 arts centres.

23rd    Singers & Musicians Night
30th    Singers & Musicians Night


